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i Onr Millie Hoy.
J W'.icn tlio evening shadow# gather3 1 Round about our quiet hearth.

Comes our cldofct bom iiiito lis,
-.v .* Bt'uding humbly--to tlio earth, .

'* And with bauds enclasped tightly,V'^'id with uicek eyesraiufedabbve,
"< This ptjpyK h«j offer^/nigh.lly,

P. '' ^ Bless mv-Httlo sister «lcar;
> While I g(^%^talco my slumbers, :***'

Bo^thy guurdjittf^aiig-'ls noi»r.
J*. Vt';SJ)oiiW uof'ftorniiig aawn e'er greet me,

£ -Beaming' brightly frtffn tlic skies,
Tljitin tlio eye of lovo to incct mo,

k In the paths of paradise."
Now a glad " good inght" I»r- gives us,W** And he peals it with a kiss;

> Ninighl t f earthly sorrows grieves us,
In «iii hour so 1'till of bliss.

Nov.*. «nr urnis about iiiui wreathing,
One fond ki.-s before lie bleep;

Sotiu we hear his gentle breathing,
In it filiunbi-r culm and deep.
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1'riiiit the Curtcsfoudettce of Ar. 1'. Com. Adcertiscr
rjTJi« JCvcatv of i&oitic.

L'omk, Nov. 28, 1848.
The Pope bns actually fled from Rome,and without any cause for so doing, unices

his opposition to the free working of the
(Jousliiutiotv'which he granted, pome time
since. niV.y be considered a sufficient one.
We have had a repetition of the Julius

C»«»r cbnfpiracy/ nod anrothcV'
the Romans call him, has appeared to tid
them of oiie whom they regarded as would-
i»f tyrant, Signer ltotssi, the Fop^'a -PrimeMinister. .

For your bottc'i1. understanding of the
manor, 1 shall give you a few particulars of
wli.it has taken place during the last few
weeks.
The determined opposition of the Pope

to lite war of liberty in Italy has lor some
liinc been looked upon with much suspicion
by the Italians, uud alure particularly by the
Komaiis, who, living near the Court as it
were, become more alive to all retrograde
movements oh the part Of the Government.\ ^Minister after Minister has appeared and

,i J>. ibflnnrii»ii« ? #! imlil llmi i> h:ir<» Imun I

twelve or thirteen changes of these impor_J¥-Iant personages within ihe two years of the
W. prese'rit Pope's pontificate.
,V The 'Pontiff at last lbund one to his mind

in tho ex-Ambassador of France. An ltal;
ian by birth, after Various phu^es in hia ca.. reer, Rossi arrived ntihe'lionoriible distincr
tidn of'Minister ot Public Instruction under1&*L Jjouia Philippe. Ftom tbia position he was

... ^enr'^s '(no repre^enimiVe of the l^redch^onn/eii-'toifie Court of Rome, almost iprjfrffilliatnluflfitr lh<> itlAVnfinirnt ibA ni*nio«i
^ j »..r. .- v» *MW pVOUUVPope.' yHis arrivul wai' looked upon as fa-'i'\ vorable ttfth'e cause of Italian independence,ifor'ai that time the design's of^Lbuis Phjlippioagainst ih'c liberties Ot his people, thoughjgjjy. Vu^pecutl* them, hod ndt broken out in

these oviMt acts Which caused him to ho
J; sclrivo*n fibin bra throne. 'The Ambassador,J on whom had been Conferred the tjtle q1?j0r Count, found h iVnael f, by" <he-Revolution in

r Paris, riiijiJonly dispiiiced and depriyed of
' "his nobility,' «o tluit the Count- de Rossi,* Aitihas^idor frbin tbeking of tho French

to lhii inim n»or

to jiiaiit Sijrhor Rossij the husband ofGuif
zoi'a duugnter. Hw .Intimate connexion
with the plotting ex-Minist^r of kpuiftwasbM^lftf
nnd the result aeemed' to prove" that then.8U&pi<3T4irs £er® not unfounded. -

expose the flimsy covering wi'h~ \vhich the'
new Minismr sought lo 'conceal hia designs'He answered by a nil nibor of lenders in the
Roman Official Gazette^and at last tfiese
same articles assumed the character of
abuse toward the liberal civuse.

About a week previous to the opening of
the Chamber of Deputies, a political and
satirical parer called "Don Pirlone," which
almost dajly contained stinging caricatures
of Austria. Nanles. and the Roman Gov-
ernmcnt, was suppressed by a stretch of
power nn the part of the censor of the
Apostolical Polace, and this was done, no

doubi,with the consent, and under the direction,of Rossi.
Such an act was looked upon 03 a

blow ut the liberty of the proes. Now add
to this tho seizuro of several Neapolitans
who had escaped from' tho capital of theif
infamous monarch alter the Revolution, and
the order, part'y carricd into effect, hyHossi,to deliver ihem.up-to th1® NeapolitanOoVcrnment fqrpumshmeut, and you will
bo able to form some ideaofttio detestation,

Romans he had culled into thaijity, a lew
days previous lo the sitting oJP Chamber
ol Deputies, an armed furco 'ofabout 1500
enrabinieri, or mounted police. A great
parade was tnadoof this force at a private
review in the court of the Vatican, on the
11ih of the present month. Rossi addressedthem in terms of high commendation,
while he spoke disparagingly of the NationalGuard, and they were then inarched
through thg. Corso to their barracks in the
Piazza delTopolo. The people understood
that lliis movement was intended a? .1

intimidation, and a notice was put .be
different quarters of the civic guard, sayingit would be desirable that as many as possible.should attend in uniform at the openingef the Chambers, for the preservation of
order.
The morning of the 15th arrived and

Rome appeared tranquil as usual. A
number of the National Guards had assentbledin the Court of the Palace. in which
ihe Chambers were to meet. ,/
The Deputies had taken their places, and

the Minister# were every^inoineut expected
to op^ohc^iuuyj. .... - yIn the mean time the ulazzo in front of-
the Puluco was filled with people awaitingthecarriage'ofRoasL After a little delay
it drove into the court-yard ainid a universal
hissing and groaning. ' He descended.
wenta few steps forward to the grand staircase.anothershout of execration.a closingin of the mass of people.a still louder
curae.and tho Minister's spirit passed
awuy before the echo ceased!
The blow came from au unseen hand ;

at least the conspirators succeeded in screeningit; a dagger wound in the throat was:
all that could1 bov seen upon examining the
body. The chamber was thrown into consternationbut continued its sittings-fur-ail*
hour or so, and then adjourned,. The people
dispersed ill silencej and the news spread
with the rapidity of lightriirig through the
City.' - V'*"* 55?r".

During <he evening pf thai
Circolo Populircy or Popple's. Club/put
forth,the names of suchvper$pn& as were
thought IQ; be best tq form' a ne\V Ministry,'i'hoy wore believed to' bfr^a'ii good in on,
an# tftxe^ tof -the: eaude- oflttilittri freedom.Mirnyol them had: suflered imprismfment
and exjlpfor the -cause, and mo6t of them
had formed part oPjir'cvious JWiriisleriee,
but had, resigned in consequence ef th«
determined' opposition AVhich they met from
the ecclesiastical'paVfy. , >Tho next morning
was appbinied fora grand profession of the
people and the military, who had completelyfraternised, to tbe Q,uirinal, to ask for n
new and jk>pu!ar Ministry,'' On their-arrivalat the fmlaco' il deputation was Appointedto preae'qt the wislies of the people to hiat
Holiness! The answer Was that/their de-.
eire would ho taken iiitb grave consideratiop.
;This wa? not considered eatiafaetory fjy
the populace," 4nd the "Reputation again
waited upon the Pope for a nibre decVsUo-reply.-..The gates oJ^ho piiliice had been
closed duting theday. arid twVof thfc Swiss
ffuard left outside; t& D^rfoi'fn 'thB^.nfirltaK'ilu-

Jy ^the a^h^e&trfince of
; Ihfldeputatiori a n 6rabe^pf p&fionsn\itsmpU
cd (« lijllow, or were forced by ih'e immense

the dpo^;' i^ora the met them^^^
endeavored ;to snwtlM&Vr fhe fire, which toad
already rrfdde soufrf" progi;esj. The day
was nearly over, lifut by this time the soldiers
uad united with .the people and brought
two cannon to bear upon the principul entrance; this ' brought the Pope to terms,
and lie consented to accept tho Ministry
proposed, by the people. Tbe Revolution,
for such it was in fact, immediately ceased
and. the populace quietly.left the palace.
Tho Swiss body guard of the Pope were

obliged .to leave and make room for tbe
National Guard; who mparttod immediately,
and thus cooled down .tfee- irritation o£the
Romans, who. had bpWn*ft camplefefy
roused., 'vjv: ..

The city had surik';aga]H) ?intq':its^|Srmer
repose and affairs seemed to be getttng-An
pretty ,well, when suddenly, ono afteriuwri
about a week after the^ events 1 havVde.
scribed, rd tljr9^h:

keep order in th& ciiy.'-^'-Sbnic"; ^cautii^for the purpose wcre tifcehybut wrrfWistuj
necessity for them, as nothing Occurred to;
create the least alarm. The cmductof thte
Pope durincr the who1&b£.the"fere8eht Vesir
lias beep of a
and strikingly in
working of the cootfUii'iron?bad
voluntarily granted.It is now thought that, Piua I^and hrs
Minister, were in lea'jjjtie vvtthoie King of
Naples, to crush the tendency ofjifrle'mocraticGovernment in both their 'dbtriltiions,
thus working hand in hand with Austria
and Prussia. The grand itiiestion now

agitated is the separation of tht Church and
State.
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Wf / f/HC JUWLlltllUI c ,JFrom
Washington.

W^'KIN^TON, JAN. 16.
The ^ meeiihg qf.'Sbutherri inpm^r8 of

Coivgrf&s,: held
chamber,'.^a-att<^^>y asfhaeigljty'orninetymoniibers.^Th^'meeiing re Iused to
admit the press, by-a vole ofabout 64 to 37.
The addre« prepared by Mr. Calhoun, Was
reuu, and was substantially as has been
heretofore stated.lirv v, 'v 7>j
The debate, on various motions, was coiitinucduntil after .12 o'clock, in ,which

Messrs/Clayton. Berrien, Toombs,J. Davit.
McLane Stephens, {tusk, 'l1hoin^sort^ofMisa., Houston and others participated.

It will be most unfortunate for ttie.jSoulh
that this meeting was ever held ifunanimity«houId not he:^ii|iily%efrected^^^tof<last night was nol

> m>repiy to-Mfc^oomb's objeql;on, Mr.
Galfitmn -AVent SijCp a sbort.argtijp^nt, to
'ehow'thaJthB;South could take thcjtpjayea/iQt^Gftljfornia.jjnJ ,N«w Moxico,
Congress waa bound, by the usunf :aclj t*f
legislation to protect this properly ana^trt it
pit tbe^d^efCotlng with other, properiy,.ItreqUired riodl^ofCo 11grcss to autboris^-

jMr^
ftv/5jroir tjerrien, ot tra., raaae. some eloquentRemarks, and exhorted the South to be United;He suggested that the address should
be\made to the whole Union.
He has been placed on the committee in

place, "ofMr Stephens, who begged to be excused'fromserving.
Mr Stephens was one of the 8 Southern

members who was opposed to Mr Clayton's
compromise of last session, Us yielding too
much. Halving* defeated the chances of a
fiivnrntili> rlnfiainn hv fVin Sunrnmo Pnnrt... r"r,w,MV
some seem to think it mcumbcni on him to
insist on a better remedy.
The report was re-committed to the same

committee, with all the amendments and resolutionssuggested in the meeting, and the
meeting, finally adjourned to Monday next.
A motion, made by Mr Stephens to adjourn
sine die. having been voted down by a verydecided maj( rity. *

* V

ITIdctiii^ of Suathcru Members.
> :.I^Vthe duty as well as the interest oft^e

^^SrmaioritV of Sbutbehi Wh'iirtVa well'
s^JWiriocrats. The Bowse ofCommOns of
''^orlh Carolina have jiijjV adopted strongresolutions by almost an -unanimous vote.
There ;aro .*Wgiis that the resolutions "of
^Virginia will be passed in n similar spirit."But there are givings out that the same degreeof unanimity will not pervade the
Southern Whigs in Congress. Doubts have
been expressed about the support which
some of ihcm (a mero handful, we hope,}Will give to the address which has been preparedfor the Convention of Southern members,consisting, it is said ofa mere enumerationof /rreivances, but' leavinc the " mode
and measures of redress," to use Mr. Jefferson'slanguage, "to the people and the
Slatefe themselves." It is said to be moderatein its tone as well as dignified in its
spirit. Then why any hesitation on the
part ofaaingle Southern Whigin Congress?
It is said that/ in the last meeting of the
committee of fifteen, tWo or 'threte of the
Whig icnemheM contended that no such actionwas necessary.;'- and that, with the
aid of General Taylor, thoy cauld.control.
\the movement of the Abolition j«ts. We do
rittt understand that these gentlemen assign-
ou oujr icoouno iv/i, iuoii nuuwigugej ob WO

cerlairvly conceiTe'them- bound to ao j but.
if they intended to'say that .General Taylor'would veto the Wiiinoi clause, then what
would the Northern Whigs, Messrs. TrumanSmith, Ashmun &c., say to the con*
tradictory.positions in which General Taylorhas, permitted himself to be placed?
What confidence could they repose in one,
who held one language to the North and
another to theSomh? But we do not be-
Jieve.-. (we say-it Jhrmgfbut respectfully)
that, any of.the. Sdjiihern Whigs have any
positive reason! ro hope for any thing from
Generdi Taylor's vh\q'.- We are Satisfied,
as we have alt along1 said; that he-will
waiveJhe exercise of jhe veto. ElSe, why
wai iho first Allison ipt't'e? .written ? : ^Why/
djdAe.pMt forth as the only^artjcle c£th&cregd* his virtual jdetprcninRtion not to exaeivin

his message refused lo say one w»|tl
in heiia I f of the: rigliijj^ South'?, V

tacrifice - th,e .ftigbl vof-j^^e /Sptfth' to party

fidence \b'Kia^nf?'He will surely disappointthemj and bowj then ean they
cuse themselves to their indignant constituents?It is our, most arixious desire that
this w^iolc question shou Id nowN hip divested?
ol a.U, party conne*i<m*. II we know <5qr*
selves, if we;know our pArty/rsUdb' is'their
wish, as is our own,.( We most solemnly
repudiate every possible motivrto promote
oilr par|y, or to injure General'Taylor/ by,.this movement. But we have jjar ^oubtit.

Iipp.IS
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adapted ofany in this country to the cuiti- '

vation of Tea. Dr. Smith' deserves tho
thanks of the entire country for his most laudubleenterprise, and if he succeeds, will securea lasting name and fume as a public
benefactor. We nre pleased that he has
selcctcd Greenville as the starting point for
Tea culture, and we hope to seo the daywhen box^s of Tea shall be sent from this
section by our Railroad to supply distant
markets
The Soufh Carolinian has informed its

readers, we perceive, that Greenville in Ala-
Oama, is llio spot selected Dy ur. Junius
Smith! and the Charleston Mercury re- 4$
prints the news ! If the fact in regard to tho ^
place where the Tea Plantation exists in tho
U. S. be worth noticing, it certainly ought
to be truly stated. We announced tho first
arrival ot Dr.: S. in Greenville, and his de-.,
termination to locate his experiment in this
District. Our cotemporaries, r. through' inadvertenceot* some sort, havet

king loo much tea. Wo protest agajiljNBKp"
moving Dr. Smith from <3rberivilie^St.C^wfe^c
Greenville, Ala-, without the constatol|§jK|&k^,
any Of the parties concerned. He lia^%
right to raise Tea whnre lie pleases, and
Greenville, B C has the right to all the benefitato be derived Irom the first culturei of
this valuable article, if it succeeds. We
believe (hat our Greenville is larger and ''

more important in the scale of cities than
Greenville, Ala, or any other of the same
name in the South, and we must defend our

flwn country against the slights of our cofemporaries,ot) the very principle that be- c

tween nations the very commencement of
wroncr should be redrossed, or protested a-

gainst at least..Qiecnville Mountaineer,

Curing'Meat..Tho editor of the GermantownTelegraph, who has repeatedly
tried it, pronounced the following recipo for
curing beef and pork infalliable: Tovigal.

water,take I; salt, 1-2 lb. sugar, J-2,
02. 8altp6tre, ,-In this ratio tho pickle to bo
increased to any quantity dcairad^

Letthese be boiled together until all tlieY"^?".
;dirt; from fhe salt and sugar, (which will ) '

not be"a little,) rises to the top and is fekimoff*Then throw it into a tub to cool. and.,
when perfect!ycdoi, poor it over your beef
or pork, to remain the tsual time, say 4 to
6 weeks, according to the size of the pieces, =

The meat must be well covered with the
pickle, and should not be put down for at
least two days after killing, during;-which
time it ishoujd be slightly sprinkled with
"powdered saltpetre. '/

Several of our friends hav j not boiled tho :
nicitla nnrl fnnnd it In nnawnr wallJ' "

'-
,

'' '*
,

; paeseevjno Milk..Mr. Beltart 'states
that he has discovered the-following procces
by which he can preserve milk for a great
Ie'tigihoftime.. It is done in thia^a^piace
^quantity'Ofnew milk, say a quayyfor inr
stance, into'a quart bottle, JeavingiConly
a space for: tho following addition to a

tabl^poOnftil of Jhe solution ofsc^a,;rti(|^;
%^S|^C°ThetX| /

'

a piece ofatnnppuj. round
thecork'tonrevent its flyine- He ihbn'pla-

mg pold wMor, which i. gradually btiVgh.
upto. ififf boinng point' The ve^te nre

£teh withdi'&vvo from the firo, ajid the L"iicrand tW bottle allowedJo cool together.
' a ne F(irmcrSt.

Louis and Cincinnati RAtittoAD..
A public meeting held in St Louis on tho
28th ult, resolved that tho city, in her cor-'

Km.ivo^.y-j^uid"g&ggggfc
X- i Si «iU i:^?r


